# Program for Thursday 28. 9.

**TOP Congress Hall**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>OPENING CEREMONY</td>
<td>Dr. Petr Winkler, Bohemia - from Psychedelic to Transpersonal and Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rita Kočárová, PhD cand. Revisiting the &quot;Psychedelic Renaissance&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jorge Ferrer, Ph.D. The Challenge of Shared Psychedelic Visions for Scientific Materialism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>New Ways of Knowing</td>
<td>Vitor Rodriguez, Ph.D. On how to be a Visionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. William H. Kautz New Ways of Knowing: Enhancing Science for a New Paradigm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Geneviewe Vaughan A Maternal Gift Economy as the Way to Personal and Planetary Peace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Congress Hall II (CH II)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>From Past to the Future</td>
<td>Daniel Dick, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosemarie Anderson, Ph.D. Lao-Tzu's Tao Te Ching: The Conscious Feminine Path to Peace from Ancient China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>New Ways of Knowing</td>
<td>Les Lancaster, Ph.D. On the psychology of transformation: Insights from the Kabbalah and cognitive science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lunch Time**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:45</td>
<td>Dr. Ervin László Goodbye to Matter</td>
<td>Bence Ganti, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>Richard Tarnas, Ph.D. Is Modern Humanity Undergoing a Rite of Passage?</td>
<td>Bence Ganti, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>Jenny Wade, PhD. The Healing Power of Transcendent Sex</td>
<td>Aftab Omer, Ph.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>Bernadette Blin, M.A. Transpersonal Today: From a Psychological Understanding to a Collective Perspective</td>
<td>Aftab Omer, Ph.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coffee Break**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>PANEL DISCUSSION: Consciousness (R)evolution: Collective Transformation as a Path towards Overcoming the Current Crisis: Role of Mystical Spirituality in Current World. Participants: Stanislav Grof, Ervin László, David Steindl-Rast, Bernadette Blin, Richard Tarnas</td>
<td>Chris Bache, Ph.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>Dinner Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dinner Time**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>MOVIE - BUFO ALVARIUS – The Underground Secret World premiere screening. A radical testimony of the strongest known natural psychedelic, tryptamine 5-MeO-DMT. Star</td>
<td>Stanislav Grof &amp; Octavio Rettig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.BufoAlvarius.com">www.BufoAlvarius.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>MOVIE - CRAZYWISE</td>
<td>Phil Borges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crazy...or wise? The traditional wisdom of indigenous cultures often contradicts modern views about a mental health crisis. Is it a ‘calling’ to grow or just a broken brain?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accompanying Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22:00</td>
<td>A unique concert of Czech charismatic phenomenal singer</td>
<td>Lenka Dusilová.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Schedule is subject to change / změna programu je vyhrazena.**

**Translated to Czech language. / simultánní tlumočení do českého jazyka**
Program for Thursday 28. 9.

**Congress Hall I (CH I)**

14:00
- **Visions of Wholeness**
  - Karambir Singh Khalsa, M.A.  
  - Why Transpersonal Research Matters

15:30
- **Coffee Break**

16:00
- **Dr. Emily Williams**  
  - MDMA-Assisted Psychotherapy: Viewing the Therapeutic Relationship Through a Transpersonal Lens

17:00
- **Coffee Break**

17:30
- **Siegmar Gerken, Ph.D.**  
  - The Consciousness of the Body and the Realization of All Times
  - Dr. Tadas Stumbrys  
  - Contribution of Lucid Dream Research to Transpersonal Psychology
  - Dr. Francis Xavier Charet  
  - Jung and the Spirits

19:00
- **Coffee Break**

**Congress Hall III (CH III)**

14:00
- **Indigenous Healing Practices in Transcultural Context**
  - Dr. Josep Marti  
  - Spirits That Heal. The World of the Spirits among the Fang of Equatorial Guinea
  - Dr. Kevin Simonson  
  - Curación Ritual in Ayahuasca Shamanism: Transpersonal Psychedelic Therapy
  - Eleonora Molnar  
  - Problematic Behaviours in North American Entheogenic "Ceremonies"
  - Zdeněk Ordelt  
  - Positive Influence of Traditional Spirituality on Society

15:30
- **Coffee Break**

16:00
- **PANEL DISCUSSION - Risks and Shadows of Shamanism in the Western World**
  - Participants: Eleonora Molnar, Octavio Rettig, Jacques Mabit, Steven Schmitz
  - Chair: Rita Kočárová, Ph.D. cand.

17:00
- **Coffee Break**

17:30
- **Variety of Perspectives**
  - Christel Lukoff, Ph.D.  
  - Spiritual Wholeness through Folktales and Expressive Arts
  - Kevin B. Turner  
  - Mongolian Shamanism: Revival and Implications for a Worldwide Rebirth of Shamanic Practice
  - Jeffrey David Krone, M.A.  
  - Integrating Contemporary Psychedelic Research and Shamanic Healing Practices
  - Kaleb Smith, PhDc  
  - Modeling the Flesh of God: Semantic Hyperpriming and the Teonancátl Cults of Mexico
  - Chair: NM Lee, Ph.D.
### Program for Friday 29. 9.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>TOP Congress Hall</th>
<th>Congress Hall II (CH II)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>David Steindl-Rast, Ph.D. Mystical Spirituality as a Link between World Religions</td>
<td>Training of Psychedelic Therapists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: Rita Kočárová, PhD cand.</td>
<td>Janis Phelps, Ph.D., CIIS Psychedelic-Assisted Therapies Training Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>Jorge Ferrer, Ph.D. A Participatory Vision of the Mystical Unity of Religions</td>
<td>Diane Haug, M.A. The Role of Grof Holotropic Breathwork in the Training of Future Psychedelic Therapists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: Rita Kočárová, Ph.D. cand.</td>
<td>Chair: Dr. Maria Mangini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td><strong>Coffee Break</strong></td>
<td><strong>Coffee Break</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Dr. Sandra Harner Transcultural Shamanic Experiences: Some Examples from Indigenous and Core Shamanism</td>
<td>Evolution of the Transpersonal Paradigm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: Michael Vančura, MSc.</td>
<td>Regina U. Hess, Ph.D. Coming Home: The Intimacy of Consciousness Exploration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>Dr. David Lukoff From Spiritual Emergency to Spiritual Competency</td>
<td>Vladimir Maykov, Ph.D. Tools for Evolution: Knowledges and Practices make us real</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: Michael Vančura, MSc.</td>
<td>Chair: Bernadette Blin, M.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td><strong>Lunch Time</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lunch Time</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>Rick Doblin, Ph.D. Results of MAPS’ Pilot Studies of MDMA-assisted Psychotherapy for People Suffering PTSD</td>
<td>Prof. Jan Rak, Ph.D. Quantum Surreality and Grand Unification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: Michael Vančura, MSc.</td>
<td><strong>NM Lee, Ph.D.</strong> The Remarkable World of Microbes and Their Role in the Paradigm Shift in Science and Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:15</td>
<td>Annie and Michael Mitthoefer MDMA-assisted Psychotherapy Research in the 21st Century, A Blossoming of Seeds Planted by Stanislav Grof</td>
<td>Chair: Dean Radin, Ph.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td><strong>Coffee Break</strong></td>
<td><strong>Coffee Break</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>Jacques Mabit, M.D. Ayahuasca Use in the New-Age Context</td>
<td>Aftab Omer, Ph.D. Building a Bridge of Capability: Professional Paths to Engaging Wholeness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: Rita Kočárová, Ph.D. cand.</td>
<td><strong>Karel Janeček, MBA, Ph.D.</strong> Orthogonal Human Values and Social Singularity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30</td>
<td><strong>Coffee Break</strong></td>
<td><strong>Coffee Break</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>PANEL DISCUSSION - Global Mental Health Developments: Current System and New Trends</td>
<td>Transpersonal in Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Participants: David Lukoff, Rick Doblin, Petr Winkler, Sandra Harner, Paul Grof</td>
<td>Jure Biechonski, M.Sc. The Transpersonal for Social and Political Responsibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: Rita Kočárová, Ph.D. cand.</td>
<td>Pier-Luigi Latuada, M.D, Ph.D. Sharing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Magda Sole Galofre, MA A Transcultural Vision of Shamanism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30</td>
<td><strong>Dinner Time</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dinner Time</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:30</td>
<td><strong>MOVIE - „From Darkness of the Soul ... Light”</strong></td>
<td><strong>MOVIE - „From Darkness of the Soul ... Light”</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The world film premiere and discussion about psychospiritual crisis with Viliam Politkovič, Stanislav Grof and others.</td>
<td>The world film premiere and discussion about psychospiritual crisis with Viliam Politkovič, Stanislav Grof and others.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Schedule is subject to change / změna programu je vyhrazena.

Translated to Czech language. / simultánní tlumočení do českého jazyka
Program for Friday 29. 9.

**Congress Hall I (CH I)**

9:00  
RESEARCH PANEL II.  
Dr. Claudio Calcina  
Clinical Studies in Transpersonal Psychotherapy. Why They Are Important, How They Can Be Performed  
Ionel Mohirat, Ph.D.  
Research on the Influence of Transpersonal Therapies on the Human Light Field  
Gabriel Sodetani Crane, M.A.  
Harnessing the Placebo Effect: A New Model For Mind-Body Healing Mechanisms  
Chair: Giovanna Calabrese

10:30  
Coffee Break

11:00  
Archetypal Cosmology: Theory and Practice  
Petr Lisý, M.A.  
Spiritual Emergency in the Lens of Archetypal Astrology: A Qualitative Study  
Becca Tarnas, M.A.  
The Back, or Beyond: The Red Books of C.G. Jung and J.R. R. Tolkien  
Chad Alexander Harris  
Quantum Mechanics, Transpersonal Psychology, and Archetypal Astrology as Trans-materialist Science  
Chair: Chris Bache, Ph.D.

12:30  
Lunch Time

14:30  
PANEL DISCUSSION  
The Development and Outcomes of the CIIS Training Program in Psychedelic-Assisted Therapy and Research  
Participants: Dr. Robert Grant, Dr. Charles Grob  
Kristen Linton, RN., Dr. Maria Mangini  
Chair: Janis Phelps, Ph.D.

16:00  
Coffee Break

16:30  
RESEARCH PANEL I - Scientific Approaches to Transpersonal Knowing  
Harris Friedman, Ph.D.  
Using Conventional Research Methods to Explore Nonconventional Topics in Transpersonal Psychology  
Les Lancaster  
Hermeneutics as Partner to Neuroscience in Modelling the Transpersonal Levels of Mind  
Chair: Zana Marovic

17:30  
Coffee Break

18:00  
Integration of Psychedelic Experience in Different Settings  
Marc Aixalá, Ph.D.  
Psychotherapeutic Intervention in Integration of Difficult Psychedelic Experiences  
William Zialcita Vickery, Ph.D.  
A Tantric Buddhist View of Integrating Entheogenic Experiences from Shamanic Rituals  
Sean John Hinton, Ph.D.  
Insights into Holotropic Function of Altered States  
Chair: Annie Mithoefer, BSN

19:30  
Dinner Time

**Congress Hall III (CH III)**

9:00  
Expansion of Inner/Outer Ecologies  
Ioannis Anastasiou, M.Sc.  
Subject-Body-Technology Interaction  
Magdalena Sliaszek, Ph.D.  
Cand. Being Wholly Human: A Proposal for a Human Right to Expanded Consciousness  
Dr. Wioletta Bogumila Aumer  
The Expansion Into Space of the Inner World as Development  
Dr. Annahita Nazami  
The Therapeutic Value of the Overview Effect  
Chair: Pier-Luigi Lattuda

10:30  
Coffee Break

11:00  
Holotropic Breathwork: Experiences  
Dr. Tim Read  
The Numinous, the Shadow and the Unborn  
Dr. James David Eyerman  
Holotropic Breathwork Experiences in 482 Inpatients  
Javier Charme Marticorena, M.D.  
Principles of Holotropic Therapy to Enhance and Deepen Conventional Psychological Practice

12:30  
Lunch Time

14:30  
Holotropic Breathwork  
Dr. Iker Puente  
Ten Years of Research on Breathwork: an Overview  
Ten Years of Research on Breathwork  
Lalía Nielsen  
Measure of Significance of Holotropic Breathwork in the Development of Self-Awareness  
Dr. Zdena Kmuníčková  
The Report about Work in the Field of Holotropic Breathwork  
Chair: Javier Charme Marticorena, M.D.

16:00  
Coffee Break

16:30  
Maria Cristina Barros, Ph.D.  
Spiritual Experiences in Clinical Practice: An Investigation of Their Impacts and Prevalence  
Allesandra Brunelli, M.D.  
What Happens in Our Body During Pneuma Breathwork?

17:30  
Coffee Break

18:00  
Christopher Rogers Doggett, Ph.D.  
From Perv to Shamaness: An Autoethnography of Gay Mysticism  
Patrick Everitt, M.A.  
Transcendence and Movement Towards Wholeness in Transpersonal Psychology and Western Esotericism  
Kamila Němečková, Ph.D.  
Non-Religious Spirituality and the New Paradigm  
Helle Kaasik  
Born-again Psychedelic Mysticism: Taking the Best of Both Worlds

19:30  
Dinner Time

**Accompanying Program**

21:00  
Psymposia Stories  
Conference speakers and attendees share personal accounts of deeply meaningful experiences with psychedelics and other altered states of consciousness.
Program for Saturday 30. 9.

TOP Congress Hall

9:00
Raymond Moody Jr., M.D., Ph.D.
Reincarnation and Remembrances of Past Lives: An Overview of Research
Chair: Jorge Ferrer, Ph.D.

9:45
Charles Grob, M.D.
Psilocybin at the End of Life
Chair: Jorge Ferrer, Ph.D.

10:30
Coffee Break

11:00
Dean Radin, Ph.D.
Magic: A Scientific Resurrection of an Esoteric Legend
Chair: Jorge Ferrer, Ph.D.

11:45
Etzel Cardena, Ph.D.
Alternate Doorways: The Relation Between Alterations of Consciousness and Psi Phenomena
Chair: Jorge Ferrer, Ph.D.

12:30
Lunch Time

14:30
Stephan Martin, Ph.D.
The Participatory Universe
Chair: Jorge Ferrer, Ph.D.

15:15
Chris Bache, Ph.D.
Diamonds from Heaven: A 20 year Psychedelic Journey
Chair: Jorge Ferrer, Ph.D.

16:00
Coffee Break

16:30
Dr. Amit Goswami
Quantum Psychology: An Integral Science for the Ecology of the Psyche
Chair: Jorge Ferrer, Ph.D.

17:30
Coffee Break

18:00
PANEL DISCUSSION: Consciousness and the Universe:
Is our Universe Conscious? Is there any Purpose in it?
Participants: Amit Goswami, Ervin Laszlo, Dean Radin, Stephan Martin, Christopher Bache, Etzel Cardena
Chair: Jorge Ferrer, Ph.D.

19:30
Dinner Time

21:00
CONCERT band Please the Trees

Congress Hall II (CH II)

9:00
Shamanism & Therapy
Dr. Phyllis Lynn Clay, Ph.D.
Understanding the Experience of Individuals Who are Mentored by Someone Who is No Longer Living

Miroslav Horák, Ph.D.
Therapeutic Potential of Traditional Amazonian Medicine

Michael James Winkelman, M.P.H., Ph.D.
Shamanism and the Treatment of Addictions
Chair: Susana Bustos, Ph.D.

10:30
Coffee Break

11:00
Western Meets Indigenous
Dr. Octavio Rettig Hinojosa
OTAC: Toad Medicine and its Role in Modern World

Taita Mayor Florentino Jacanamijoy Tisoy
Benefits of the Ancient Medicines: Viewpoint of a Traditional Indigenous Healer
Chair: Miroslav Horák, Ph.D.

12:30
Lunch Time

14:30
PARTICIPATORY SESSION
The Grof Foundation
A Community Exploration

We live in challenging times. How can the people gathered here make a real difference? We will look for an answer together.

(Note: Pre-registration is required, places are limited; you can register at the Grof Foundation table at the conference; to participate you must be present at the start)

17:45
Coffee Break

18:00
POSTER SESSION

20:30
MOVIE - The Dance of Infinity
Film by Vladimir Maykov, with many key pioneers including Stan Grof, brother David Steidl – Rast and many others.

Schedule is subject to change / změna programu je vyhrazena.

Translated to Czech language / simultánní tlumočení do českého jazyka
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Congress Hall I (CH I)</th>
<th>Congress Hall III (CH III)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td><strong>Beyond Materialistic Paradigm I</strong>&lt;br&gt;Daniel Dick, M.A.&lt;br&gt;Slaughtering Sacred Cows of Science and Reaching Out Beyond Materialism</td>
<td><strong>MYSTICAL SPIRITUALITY</strong>&lt;br&gt;Elias Capriles: Tibetan Dzogchen and South American so-called “Shamanism”&lt;br&gt;Caifang Jeremy, Ph.D. Zhu: The Psycho-spiritual Development Model of Chan Buddhism: An Illustration of the Ten Oxherding Pictures&lt;br&gt;Kiran Kumar K. Salagame, Ph.D.: Bhakti Traditions (Devotional Mysticism) of India&lt;br&gt;Dr. Zana Marovic: The Indigenous Self: Coming Out Of The Closet &amp; Other Stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td><strong>Coffee Break</strong></td>
<td><strong>Coffee Break</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td><strong>Inner experience–different ways of exploring it</strong>&lt;br&gt;Prof. Pier Luigi Lattuada, M.D., Psy.D., Ph.D.&lt;br&gt;Biotransenergetics: From Practicing Psychotherapy to a Self-Realization Path&lt;br&gt;Yvonne Smith Klitskin MFT, Ph.D.&lt;br&gt;Synchronic and Archetypal Phenomena in the Clinical Therapeutic Relationship&lt;br&gt;Patricie Anzari, Ph.D., Jan Pyczkl M.D., Ph.D.&lt;br&gt;Active Egoysis as a Path to Personal Transformation</td>
<td><strong>Coffee Break</strong>&lt;br&gt;Alain Mullenex, M.A., Irene Santiago: “Voces sin Fronteras”: A Transpersonal-transcultural Holotropic Art Experience Working with Refugees&lt;br&gt;Jacob Sebastian Rose Moth: The Magic Garden &amp; the Adventure of Self-discovery&lt;br&gt;Dr. Milan Hrabánek: Holotropic Art as a Bridge on the Journey of the Soul to the Light&lt;br&gt;Otto Placht: My Vision in Natural Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td><strong>Lunch Time</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lunch Time</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30</td>
<td><strong>Collective and Transcultural Perspectives to Transpersonal Psychology</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ingrida Indane, M.A. Discovering the National Transpersonal Values Through the Transpersonal&lt;br&gt;Jörg Fuhrmann, Ph.D., Cand.: Spiritual Aspects of Money in a Transpersonal Life&lt;br&gt;Dennis Johnson, MA: Critical Reflections on Mindfulness-based Interventions</td>
<td><strong>Collective and Transcultural Perspectives to Transpersonal Psychology</strong>&lt;br&gt;Dr. Paul Greco, Mary Pearson, CMC: Intuition: Practical Application and Creativity&lt;br&gt;Dr. Massimo Rosselli: The Rights and Responsibility of the Soul: A Journey of Synthesis between Being and Existence&lt;br&gt;Libor Malý: Conscious Gift Economy: The Way Beyond the Paradigm of Dualistic, Consumer Society</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Workshops for Thursday 28. 9.

Lounge 11

14:30 Dr. Alon Raz
Rest in peace. Alive. Do you?

16:00 Kathryn LeFevres Evans, M.A.
Practicing Medicine-Wheel-Vision-Quest

17:20 Robert Rio Hahn
Mind Mirrors: Learning to SEE in a Heightened State of Awareness

19:30

Lounge 1

14:30 Maria Rossi Sideri, MSc., M.A.
Transpersonal Dance Therapy: a holistic view of body-mind-spirit.

16:00 Leia Friedman, M.S.
Find the Others: Best practices of the psychedelic community group

17:20 Harris L. Friedman, PhD
Transpersonal Psychology in Practice

19:30

Workshops for Friday 29. 9.

Lounge 11

9:00 Maite Pardo Sol
Essential Shamanism and Ancient Dances in Transpersonal Therapy

10:30 Athanasios Komianos
Eleusinian Mysteries: Linking possible benefits of ancient initiation experiences to modern therapy.

12:30 Paul Grof and Marika Pearson
Intuition: Practical Application and Creativity

16:00 James Eyerman, M.D.
Psychedelic Experience without Drugs

17:20 Karey Pohn, J.D., Ph.D.
Movies as Mysteries

19:30 Dana Indane
Voice as a Path

20:30

Lounge 1

9:00 Lindy McMullin, MSc.
The Soul’s Journey - Mysticism, Consciousness and Magic

10:30 David Thomas Nicol, Ph.D.
Subtle Activism: Deeper Magic for a World in Crisis

12:30 Dr. Alessandra Brunelli
The healing power of Mantras

16:00

20:30 Jessica Bockler, Ph.D.
From Ritual to Therapy - exploring the potential of esoteric theatre arts in health contexts

22:00

Schedule is subject to change / změna programu je vyhrazena.
Workshops for Thursday 28. 9.

Lounge 2

14:30
Tal Shai, M.A.
The Soul Movement Method

16:30
Roger Müller
Synchronicity as a tool for inner healing and improved therapeutic qualification

17:20
Prof. Jure Biechonski Jerzy, MSc.
Inner Ecology

19:30

20:30
Siegmar Gerken, Ph.D.
Integrate Your Past • Be in the Present • Shape Your Future - The Intention-Quest™
AT CONGRESS HALL I.

Workshops for Friday 29. 9.

Lounge 2

9:00
Barbara Jean Morrill, Ph.D.
Unfolding Toward Being; Etty Hillesum and the Evolution of Consciousness

10:30
Peter Fairfield, OMD
3-D Transpersonal Physiological Perspectives for the Therapeutic process

12:30
Dr. Margarida Morini Vine, M.A.
Inner Landscapes through Integrative Dance Sound: The ecology of The body

16:00
Ligia Maria Splendore, Ph.D.
Emerging Proud - A global initiative for the validation of spiritual experiences

20:30
Ingrida Indane, M.A.
Trans-Art
AT WINTER GARDEN

22:00
Fabio Freddi
The Transe: Awakening Orixás | a Transpersonal DJ Set
AT CONGRESS HALL I.
### Workshops for Saturday 30. 9.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Lounge 11</th>
<th>Lounge 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Juan Ruiz Naupari, Pneuma Breathwork. Amplified States of Consciousness</td>
<td>Arturo DeLuca, Living archetypes of Feminine and Death-Rebirth process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>applied to your development</td>
<td>in the Villa dei Misteri, Pompei.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Karina Bertolotto, Co-creating spiritual reality thorough performance.</td>
<td>Dipl. Ing. Michiel Doorn and Dr. Regina Hess, Councilors of Gaia - The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>use of serious games in transpersonal work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Giovanna Calabrese, M.D., Ph.D., Regina U. Hess &amp; Lindy McNullin, MSc.</td>
<td>Taita mayor Florentino Jacamijoy, La limpiá - Sacred circle of cleansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shamanic Journey as Research</td>
<td>and healing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>Sean Blackwell, Holotropic Breathwork as a therapeutic tool for Bipolar</td>
<td>Dr. Rituparna Ghosh, Margot Esther Borden, The Self in the Indian Context:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disorder</td>
<td>the Psyche and its Place in the Evolution of Consciousness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:20</td>
<td>Christel Lukoff, Spiritual Wholeness through Folktales and Expressive</td>
<td>Zana Marovic, Ph.D., Towards Wholeness: From Indigenous Roots To Quantum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>Insights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Workshops for Sunday 1. 10.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Lounge 11</th>
<th>Lounge 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Judith Ehrman-Shapiro, M.A., Dance - Movement Therapy and Transpersonal</td>
<td>NT Lee, Ph.D., Integrating modern scientific observations on the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>unconscious microbiome and the universe with transpersonal philosophy -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>towards a richer understanding of life on Earth and in cosmos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Lenore L. Wiand, Ph.D., The Allure of Wonder</td>
<td>Dietrich Franke, M.D., Laughter is the best medicine: On the beneficial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>aspects of humor and laughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Dr. Steven Joseph Schmitz, Benefits of the ancient spiritual practice of</td>
<td>Magda Sole Galofre, MA, Shamanic Activation, Enotherapy and Empagenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>shamanic journeying for contemporary times</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Schedule is subject to change / změna programu je vyhrazena.
Workshops for Saturday 30. 9.

**Lounge 2**

9:00

Livia Frischer
Moses’ Clues – hidden ancient knowledge made assessable to seekers on the spiritual journey.

10:30

Tanna Jakubowicz Mount, M.A.
Women of Wisdom Circle - How Do We Put Our Love in Action

12:30

Vineta Lagzdina
Deep Listening - Inner and Outer World of Sound

16:00

Giovanna Calabrese, M.D., Ph.D.
How Photography can become expression of inner process.

18:00

Dr. Ofra Ayalon & Dr. Esti Avnon
Once Upon a Bridge – A metaphoric Journey to the Beyond

19:30

Mag. Dennis Johnson
Mindfulness and Self-Compassion as Relational Practices

20:30

Dario Giuffrida and Leo Sarajcic
The Sacred Music: Spirit and Essence of ancestral cultures

22:00

Workshops for Sunday 1. 10.

**Lounge 2**

7:30

Steven Joseph Schmitz
Shamanic Morning
Prayer Circle
OUTSIDE IN THE HOTEL GARDEN.

8:00

Steven Joseph Schmitz
Shamanic Morning
Prayer Circle
OUTSIDE IN THE HOTEL GARDEN.

7:30

Dan Čada
Sound wellness
AT CONGRESS HALL I

7:00

Sheri D. Kling
Perceiving Body, Perceiving World: A Relational-Imaginal Theory of Dreaming

10:30

AT LOUNGE 10

9:00

Dr. Ofra Ayalon & Dr. Esti Avnon
Once Upon a Bridge – A metaphoric Journey to the Beyond

11:00

Mag. Dennis Johnson
Mindfulness and Self-Compassion as Relational Practices

12:30

Pier Luigi Lattuada
Psycotranse: A psychology of presence, here, now, and all around
FILMS YOU CAN SEE DURING THE CONFERENCE

28. 9. Thursday
ROOM Nr. 10

13:00 The Dance of Infinity (80 min)
14:30 (Trans) Personal Conversations (80 min)
16:15 Journey of Consciousness - Rough 1st Act (18 min)
16:45 Holotropic breathwork in the water (37 min)
17:45 The Way of the Shaman (70 min)
20:30 From Darkness of the Soul... Light (82 min)

29. 9. Friday
ROOM Nr. 10

10:30 Crazywise (82 min)
13:00 The Dance of Infinity (80 min)
14:30 (Trans) Personal conversations (80 min)
16:15 Journey of Consciousness - Rough 1st Act (18 min)
16:45 Holotropic breathwork in the water (37 min)
17:45 The Way of the Shaman (70 min)
20:30 The Dance of Infinity (80 min)

30.9. Saturday
ROOM Nr. 10

11:00 BUFO ALVARIUS – The Underground Secret (65 min)
13:00 Crazywise (82 min)
14:45 The Dance of Infinity (80 min)
16:20 (Trans) Personal conversations (80 min)
18:00 Journey of Consciousness - Rough 1st Act (18 min)
18:30 Holotropic breathwork in the water (37 min)
19:30 The Way of the Shaman (70 min)

1. 10. Sunday
ROOM Nr. 10

9:00 Crazywise (82 min)
10:45 The Dance of Infinity (80 min)
13:00 (Trans) Personal conversations (80 min)
14:45 Journey of Consciousness - Rough 1st Act (18 min)
15:30 Holotropic breathwork in the water (37 min)
16:45 The Way of the Shaman (70 min)
18:30 From Darkness of the Soul... Light (82 min)
20:00 BUFO ALVARIUS – The Underground Secret (65 min)